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BKOWX SCORES FARMERSWON MAX A.D POLITICSysoMv.x in pounca will
PIT BABIES BEFORE 8HF.EP X)K THEIR 1 X DIFFERENCE

I'ulon County Women Are to be De1
( Continued from pace one.)(Continued from page onr.) pended I poo. Hays Editor Harrta.,

(From the Charlotte Observer.) I too soon, as figures which I wish to
Are the North Carolina women .Uhmi, --in Bn eoncluaireiv Cot

taking an Interest In politics and ton our money erop, nM decined
are they going to vote? The dis-- ; flf1 Nnll , poUn)1 wm,in the past
closures iu me meeaiy papers ot io ,nlrly aayti a loss of seventy-fiv- e dol-Sta-

seem to supply th answer. The Urf , baUf. , osi of bwween MVenty- -

lay him to the fence corners every
Ur while I work In the field." Sci- -

lists say an exhausted mother can-
not properly nourish her baby. So If
for no other reason (and there are a
4tozen more reasons) the mother
should not have the hard additional
Held work added to all of her other
cares. This is only one case that il-

lustrates hundreds. A man visiting

V'V-WrdA- J
.Monroe journal, ot rTioay. lor i Bve and , nundrei million dollar to
stance, cameo, tour letters irom ,he gute. ,nd lhe stupendous los tt
women voters discusaing the Issues of th , of 0M billion, three hun- -

Not Only
on the
Fourth of
July

me aay. mere is oue conmouiio. jred and fifty million dollars, to ia.
by .Mrs. D. B. Snyder, in which sh ihin- - of the loss on rnimn eed .'ffjI siuo county recoutly wad appalled at

th number of white women working tells her women friends that while The lort to lnU county u two tlld ,
was a supporter of Max Gardner. aar,0r million dollars, an averagein iki AaMa .nil roi:irVixt I hit ill hi.sne

of from five hundred to seven tni.i
dred and fifty dollars to each farm.

"The cotton bears are waj;in

fis y vears he had never been a more "' !"MorrUo n and will not only vo e tosisht. Why is it millions are
peit to safeguard cattle but nothii.K ,"'' ' ' h ,h

i 1.' . " yhrh. i.i, I anil h 1.1 "r'"" iio- - terrlri fight to lower prices. Notto saltpiard satisfied with the yawning decline.
they have brought about by their

lift"? If from necessity the mother
j ifirrc.; ,o the field, then the state

&wi!d pe:u ion the mother to care for wiles and tricks of trade, they ar

woman who has "vivid recollections
of negro rule and panlc-vear- s und.i
Republcans." Another In ion coui.
woman. Mrs. B. C. Parker, advances
reasons why the women rhould sup-
port the Democratic party "to seeuiv

fighting every minute, doing theirthe s'ate s most necessary product
utmost to batter prices down stillthe child, for cau there be govern
further. And they alii succeed un- -merits or great business without the

1 at ifactlon of the League of Nations." teg8 we ar(se t0 meet tne ojjon.right kind of citizens? How many while Mrs. J. S. Harrell maintains Its high time that the South wastimes have you read something like
taking some action to prevent the
grievious wrong that Is being com

this: "The child was burned while
the mother was at work in a near-b- y

Held?'' One child is worth more than

that the majority of Southern women
will affiliate with the Democrats and
strive for "reform in the primary."
Mrs. F. B. Ashcraft falls into line

mitted against it. It will be a bat
On Every Other

Day in the Year
Vill.iff

tie royal, but with the proper co--
all right, in splie of the fact that anmtinn w. en win

ult the hogs in North Carolina. (This
does not mean that I am not proud
and delighted in our state's Increas

A Columbia Grafcv
nola will not only give
you all the patriotic
music of this greatest of
all lands for a glorious
Fourth of July, but all
the music of all the
world.

ing Interest In high-bre- d slock).
she bad not been much in sympathy we ghou,d D0W our kneM
with the suffrage movement, but she before ,he gpecuialors. tell then, that
is Inspired with the opportunity to cotton , Be41ing Mow tne cogt of
enlist with the Democrats In behalf production, and supplicate them to

Christ taught the same truth very
clearly in the miracle of the maniac Wui u.e league ui n urr wouldnauony nave mercy Upon ui theycontention that the wonfen of the ,aHgh at our lamity, and spurn us

nd the swine.
Women Hold Balance of Power soutn are democrats oy innernance. wllh con(CTnpt, The only wav to

by environment, by training and by handle those nardened scoundnis is
harrowing experience.' She reminds (0 aIlow. unhindered operation of the

The women constitute a new force
4hat is not looking for a Job. They

A Columbia Grafonch will give you an in--
exhaustible wealth of music played and sung
by the greatest artists appearing anywhere to-

day. It reproduces all this music with such
marvelous fidelity that you imagine you are
hearing the artists tlicmsclvcs as they sing
and play.

bold the balance of power in nation ine women mai uie uemucrauc psnj inexorable law of supply and de-h-

"shielded and protected them iandi and allow ,0 funcUonand state. Iu the state the new citi
zens being in predominance about oy ine law 01 wnue supremacy uu

out of sheer gratitude they should25.000 strong. By concentrating their
forces they can. bring In many re seek the protecting folds of the Dem

ocratic party." For these reasons,forms. Time was when the women
with the little bow of white ribbon

the right way. Wall Street cares
nothing about us, about our women
and children, nor about the hard-

ships experienced In the production
of this crop. They look upon 111 as
putty In their hands, to be veiled
and shaped to suit their whims. Shall
we lay inert, supinely, and helpless
while they run their steam roller
over us? They will do It, and gnnd

were viewed with a sympathetic
Mrs. Ashcrsft argues, "it will be a
calamity for the Republican party to
come into power In North Carolina."
She also contends that the Demo

.simile and the inference that they
-- were trying to do the. impossible in

heir light on whiskey. The safety of
thei- - sor.3 was at stake and they

cratic party "is the best friend the
colored race has ever had." and she

fotiKht to a finish. They will stand makes a good rase in support of that us to powder if we do not show tUht.
mai-.- injustices to themselves but couieuuou. wui Mrs. Asncrau is noiC erat, a)d c0ordJnated rfor,din Ua tiff thn HilhWt without mild-- l on the part of the farmers, the tusi- -

She wants men nom- -ly sermonizing ness men, and the professional men
when yivi jsirike at the child every

of mind, body and soul is

brurgM to the front. Politicians
wnriJ do well to rend and ponder t h J

stoty of the women's victory in Co- -

inaiea wnose lives are aoove re-- , c,.th .n i.i.inon ,nri
pronch and her developed strain, like dp,ermiiied fight for the Justice that
that of most women writers, is for shoHld be ours will route the New

The exclusive Columbia Non Set Automatic
Stop contributes greatly to this vivid imprest-io-

n. Built right into the motor. Invisible.
Automatic. Operates on any record, long or
short. Nothing to move or set or measure,
just start the Grafonola, and it plays and stops
itself.

Come in today. See our Columbia Grafo-nol- as

and listen to our Litest records. You'll
have more concentrated fun than you could

get at a matinee.

DO NOT PUT IT OFF! Join our Grafonola Club
now. Only a few more days to take advantage of
our special offer. 10,000 Records to select from.

THE W. J. RUDGE COMPANY,
Books, Stationery and Jewelry, Monroe, N. C.

lini'.;iis. Ohio, recently. That city
vas run bv a machine-mad- e mayor

purity in politics. The devotion of
these women to the ideals or Amer-
ica finds demonstration In such ex-

pressions as "Thank God for Wil

York and Liverpool bears.
The Remedy.

"What is the remedy? It la sim-

ple: Reduction of acreage, ware-
houses and a concentrated holding
movement. You have heard of arre- -

ami dis henchmen. Although a sup-J- y

closed city, it was corrupt and
a. 111 r.ace to the youth. Th? women
vow'd ihe.v would elect men who
vri'lil clean up the city imd keep 11

so. f iii rent ly every resource of dev

son: ana in trieir wiioie-neart- de-

sire to aid rat Ideation of the League
of Nations. In short, the North Caro,
line women are going Into politics K reduction before. It is an old

il '111.I limn wus bioiiKlit to bear as The Observer anticipated tliey song, oui jour lanuie 10 sianu uy

would, Inspired by the spirit of pure "your agreements has made you the
patriotism. They are to be depended laughing stock of the world. Wall
upon. Street goes about its price depress- -

ing movement witn tne cairn hsjut- -

The News of MiirMivllle. ance that the South won't curlail Its
Marahvllle, Sept. 20. Mr. Ed- - acreage; when the prices is high,

win Griffin Is spending a few days they say. the acreage is Increased. I
at home recuperating from an attack lam sorry to say that they have about
of malaria which seized him upon his told it right. The farmers failed to
arrival at Chapel Hill to attend the stick. However, this year we are
University. strongly organized; we have an aa- -

ANHWF.RKD PIUl'EKS pei-son-
s restored to health. Many ofever since I have always found htm

a .1 m I In n ..ll,..!.., fl.htl,,. lhaMiss OtisiMareh Is in Charlotte on sociation that Is capable of securing
short visit to relatives. a drastic reduction In farmer's battles. Mr. Brown Is a
Miss Lucy Leonard of Hartsville, this spring, so let us resolve to plant

tne prayers were for tium and women
Baptist Preacher Is Writing a Book who were perplexed by business dlf--

on the Subject. . "'one young woman, an estimable
Rev. Dr. Russell H. Con well, pastor girl, lost her position, owing to

C, motored over for a brief visit all off our land in small grain and '.".J' fThe stale X 5 an,1
nd Mrs. Jim clover, and subordinate cotton. "! 'to her parents, Mr. a

Leonard last week. "The I"e";

asSnst the women, but they von be-- i

jiM of their Kniil delei'tiiiiuiliou
.anil their righteous cause.

Wi'en young men are about to cast
their first vote have you ever heard of
their studying so they could do it In-

telligently? No. Yet all over th?
fouiitiy the women have hotm prepar-
ing CiiUM-lve- for the ballot. Iloea
not that Ei; w that they are in oarn-i- t

nhoui the matter?
Jjemenit.r these few things, Mr

Toliticii n, imd it will help you to gel
on. voie:

1. That women are no! In politics
for w!'iu they can get, but tor the
good they ran do. (The planks that
they Intend incorporating In the plat-
form of each party proves this usser- -

t'WB.)
2. That they will always put babies

lie l ore hogs and sheep.
3. That they will work to secure

'eirl pay for eipial service."
4. That they will vote for the man

whoee private life would iot menace
Us public career.

. That issues are above parly to
'the iiwrage woman.

6. That they do not think office
should be given as a reward f'r ser--

f or on account of personal iffef
oftM";, but because of capability tin-

pL.kIJ ...J. to hold0",I Brown had been heralded as a of the Baptist Temple. Philadelphia, charges being made in the businesscveryooay savs tnai n !,.,. t,.. ,,.,. i,. .hn i. i,n 1.1 hi. uv.niv..iiihih vmr .!.. .i,. ... a,,.i a . -- jMrs. Frank Ashcraft of Monroe the cotton
wa hnlH PHIInii nff lha nini ltel 11 i !

. ... , uuwas the week-en- d gueM of Mrs. B.
what he thinks, and in luces not words has been passing his vacation on his those who were dependent upon herC Parker.

iMisses Maggie Blakeney and Pau-In- e

Slegall leave Tuesday for Greens- -

go higher. Wall Street admits this,
but the speculators say the farmer
can't do it, that money is tight,
forcing them to sell to meet their obloro to enter the N. C. College.

Mr. Talmage Hinson of Clatkton ligations. Some cotton, of course,

in the telling. He more than live, farm at South Worthington, Mass.. salary were threatened with poverty,
up to his reputation. He rubbed (he! writing a book entitled "Answered In her case the prayer of the clergy-fu- rr

of his fellow-farme- both ways Prayers." His secretary, the Rev. man Is said to have obtained a speedy
for their refusal to and Charles E. Miller, Is arranging for answer in the shape of a better-pay-h- e

scored them for holding aloof lie publication of this volume, which, Ing job than (he one she had lost,
from the great movement until ruin jit Is said, will startle the theological '

stared them in the face. world, owing to many of the strange nlmpeachable Integrity Required.
I a Friend to the Negro. experiences, dealing with alleged (From the Youth's Companion.)

has returned to his work after spend-- ; will have to be marketed. The South
ng his vacation here with his par- - cannot finance the entire crop, but I

ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Baucom. I deny the right to Wall Street to die
IMr. Spencer Harrell of Charlotte

communication wiui tne wunu utr-- i nnve reau many stones auoui ais--spent Sunday here. At the outset Mr. Brown demon
yonil, related therein. trutftil characters, a Companion con- -

laic tne price, ana i suuuiii mi
their estimates of the crop arc
Wrong."

The Warehouse Pliui.

Miss Helen Garland has gone Ir The prayers, nearly ono thousand trlbutor writes, but I personally knewBethune. South Carolina where sh
strated his friendship for th ne-.- r.;

Pointing to the gallery, where fifty-od- d

pointed farmers s:it he n:ill - "Iwill teach this winter, Iu number, which he believes were the old man who is the hero of the
answered, are not those of persons tollowlng l tile. He lived alone and,
living in forint-- years, but the expo- - although very well-to-d- never spent

uVliss Kllzabeth Boyd has gone to Mr. Bliikoney proceeded to outline pm Kia( t0 HM. R0 man. n.gr.es
warehousing scheme a endorsed iNo one g ,more interested InMiddlesex to teach In the school thereof purpose. 'Mis. (Va!u, riences of Philadelphians, for the a cent without ample reason. Nornincorlty

Crowell. by ine cotton association, wmcn.is miinn than the npern nnd I wanthis winter. . ..-.- . I . . .

to retire twenty-liv- e per rent of tin to tell vnn lh.il member of their!"'""1 pnri, wuu uiuugui uieir i.uuuiiTi us rxiit-ni- e prunnoiisness nis onlyMiss Lottie Harrell will leave thV
week for Pee. Iec to take tip her
duties In the school there.

Rev. and Mrs. C. B. Williams have

cotton from the market. He told rare hundred dollars at i 10 Ur' t0"we" at 1118 bunuay evening railing. He was uncharitable as well;
the difllrulties in erecting the lorn' 0loJZ mee(ing for i ""vices In the Baptist Temple. The he firmly believed that the average
warehouse, but In spite of them It furtherance of the cause You ro)J veteran clerKyman-lecture- r haa asked human being wanted only the oppor-woul- d

be few The ,ej ,, have mv s nu.athles ev" i,,,0i,e who wt,e !n ,r",,blu aI,d ?h. tunllv ",0 p,lt over Bome klnd of
aLured "f Yta Klred hls 'h"r hespeaker also his lar,e .ue " do our P'av,e.r9 iV8" M,"re8PdlllZ To. soofru wo,,ld ,ako hl" One day Uncle Hannon. heence that the hankers of Monroe h ich verv . im c0,.'Bre-

- as was

returned to their homo at Due West
S. C. nfier an extended visit here

o Mrs. Lillle Price and Mr. anil Mmt

the move- - a telenhone nolo. I don't blame vouiau?n' .1,ec"" ,,v 8ecu.0"' ""... a a young man, whom heII A. Hallman. were nipathy with
The B. Y. P. V. gave an enjoyable ment for higher prices. nd urR' tne nanaa 'm wou,u eler considered irustworiny, ana, handingmuch though Ynn do ih work n

their Idle u i. ..u. ..V.h, ,h, .i,..- - i, ,h, 'he nuines ct imr.iy of tne applicants, nun a letter, saidl.vwn at the home of Mrs. John Sic- - them to deposit all of SW WIIIJ I Iftlll .'WW D i M I W IIS These men and women would "Glad I seen you, Jud. Ain't beensail on Friday evening. The moon nioney with the banks so as to aid joys earned by the toll of the South."
briefly state the nature of their men- - able to get downtown lately on ara:a i.. r.. .. i.A n tr... n.. th. fhnm In pnriup rnr MriiBtrtRR tfinftnn 4 ... .... i uA i.UIU a urni nil' nir uiirt.-"'ii- i nun mr , ' " v. vi nHNllliK lllal. lie npuiiu Ilium,. , . . ... . H. , , . , . . . ... ,

inveiu atfitimr o.tiipii iiiMtprintiv m iti. I "If all of the idle money in the than
hpiness of the guests. Came, r-

- South," he concluded, "was placed In ,he farmers present that so many of wo" as.k, f?.r Ih"r ""??ri V?" 1 V',?'1!' ,n tw.. cJenU
couplenUln,t. nffpvel diversion nd the banks the W6l Street snecii atom .i,.,i, h.v- - .t.o.iH., . miu m uuitr mra nH.mu """"".... i i r .. n ... 1 ai i, I... i. I . . . a .1 . j i ...

u.n.,1.1 b..a ,t.A hnni1u,i.i,i,.. .. . . . ). .. a., . , . ... , . ,.l Will. Kfl.rU J I . V , W 1 Tt I , .u V....-- . . , I J 11 C. 11.111 TU JUU U If UUA1IIK II ,

T THEATRE

TI FSP.W, KF.I'T. 21

World Film Corporal Ion Present

ROBKKT WARWICK

In

THE MAX OF THK HOI K"

A William Brady Picture in 5 Acts.

ae cious rerresnmeuis were c l" ", uu i mis Rina nau it oeen neia 7 rh..., , 1 .
Mr. and Mrs. Graham of Staler,, wall; and the South would enjoy an ,a8t ye?r. "Calamity is staring you In or w,e; ''h1fvIS;d5U!f. .".T' Le 'd.Vw- - iL

vllle are the guests of Mr. and Mm unpredented era of peace, prosperity ,he face," he "and you hav ,e- - '" SP , wf.h kl,!ds kw-ihiv- ehSe
B. L Biggers. the latter being tU.lv and contentment." --o J what the other fel-

tUlns. 'whn .S'.S.JSiS indMow "two'cen! ,0n,e

her 1. being placed for th,
"'T"o,Tt n

' t Xr'i&Sri'&U. O.,, HirValtert

in the nrthnni part of . fo,r; lne a(frlCulturl department, fol- - hel' "V" ed'.Tr '
dltlonal details regarding their needs Hon was asked: "What do you know

!,owed Mr' " gracefully Hi9 book' "AMW,l,d l'"" Jt the Introduction of tobacco In
M J .d". l8.,.. k- -.,. Informed the audience that he was l'' .h' T L u as compiled from Information con- - England?"

THUlsnAY (PATHK HAY)

p.mu tt7 . si v iviu F""-"- 1 1.. a 1araii-- writ. Tha snawas wS TiiK.n- - ..
' 11un8 y h0M h0 "ked for prayer' ln"-"- " mo England by Sir Wal

eriy of the South; told 0 our pool " fc , w Dr Conwell Ju8l , Ralelgh, who said. 'Be of good
standing In the educational column; J ch hnyt ,,h beeved thclr for d shied

Pnre "Jrt, r'esslnV late for the farmers
by er an hch to

Lv! to remain much longer. He express- -
rapidly and the building when com-- .ed h nu,elf dclihl'l wit -

bKeln8will be especially handsome.' . :,,,,,." , the large present at this

he warned his hearers of the eon
pravers were answered. Nearly all such a. flame In England as, by God'stinned st renin townwat d of young are members of grace, shall never be extinguished.'"

i0",':.?1 nd he ,,lpad w biKSK other.. re'u;;-.-
!

FRIDAY

('AIM. I.AMMKI.F.

offers

FRAXK MAYO

in

"HITCHIX POSTS"

In Six Parts.

meeting; especially at the determinedMrs. Horace Harrell and sons, Sam,
1, 7..n ;;;.ne. .H.ire,. The visitors at Dr. Conwell church.spirit that was manifested against

crawl .k. .;. :.:.. One of the most remargaDie casesSouth topermitting the
I a I 111 Id i.i 111. lyuiii n liu i, unv j

FOR SALE Ford touring car at
court house square Saturday at
2:30. Will sell privately beore
Saturday If possible. J, 0. Rog-
ers, auctioneer.

any longer at the feet of Wsll as never before, and they seemed tr crronled. who requested Dr. Conwell

and Roy were the guests last week
or 'Mrs. Plnmmer Stewart In Char-

lotte. Mr. Harrell went to Charlotte
Sunday to accompany them home.

The Junior Missionary Society or
the Methodist church held Its regul.

Street. Mr. McClean was eloquent ,.v. ,., nmw. .rfmnni.h
In his advocacy of warehouses. "In ,mPnt rehouse their cotton, and
my time. he said, "I have seen farm- - reduce ,he acreage of nMt year.
ris siiuw vueir I'luuucis 10 ror in iumeeting Saturday arternoon, twenty- -

Afier.fle' Mther than sacrlHce them at
being present.. . .. . . nrevnllinr market prices. I have al-- ( ivrfectly Hafe.two members

to ask the Lord to cure hm. The
young man attended church that
night with the aid of crutches. He
raised his hand for prayer stating Ms
need, and, within a short time after
the prayer was said, tie laid aside
his crutches and walked out of the
church a cured man, according to bis
narrative.

He was so overjoyed It is said, that
he rushed up to an automobile.

NOTICE.
Having qualified before the Clerk

of the Superior Court aa executors of
the last will and testament of John
C. Hamilton, deceased, late of t'
county of Union, this Is to notify all
persons holding claims against the es-
tate of our testator, to present them

i?o,iHf" "tolr o seen men bum their crop, for the I A well . dressed and charming
?' LhinT,e..C.h"Mh were

n.e reason. But gentlemen. I as- - young lady hailed four .wheeler.
by the fruit wa

sure you that this a fundamental ": mere was no isxi in signi. jusi

SATIRDAY

SKRIAI M, W E.STFRXS, t OMKDIFS,

SOMETHING FOK ALU

Open Monday, Tuesday, ' Thursday,

Friday, Saturday.

PASTIME THEATRE

10 and 20c

served, and the little folks repaired error. The right way to secure fair " m sue num. mito the lawn for a series of lively
prices Is by the use of warehouses. n""e eemea incunea to te
Erect warehouses, store your cotton, frisky. He was Jumping about andgames until the hour of departure to the undersigned, duly autnentlcat- -

arrived. Mrs. J. S. Harrell. oarked at the curb In Berks streM, ed on or before the 22nd day of Se- --refimlnff hv all means to market vonr swishing his tall In a way that
and told the occupants what had hap- -' tember,, 1921, or this notice will be
pened to him. They thought hs was, plead In bar of their recovery. All
ersiy. The Rev. Mr. Miller, Dr. Con- - parties Indebted to said estate are

I crop In four months. Sell lhrcu. alarmed her she ws a llmld little
Mistake or Confession. (Weive months period." thing, go she addressed a few words

Th unnii, hflitarrMim m Called - t tO the aged JehU.
well's secretary, and other members, hereby notified to make prompt set--ftuiKerons Pastuno. upon to make a speech at the wedding Iotrmlnces Joe Brown. j -- 1 hopi ,h( iml,ng brave--

tlement or coats will be added.Th. donchbov dived skillfully into breakfast. ' senator Brown was introduced r jy,
-- tnat you win not run away witn of the Baptist Tample were witnesses

to this Incident.
The book contains many other sim-

ilar Incidents, of absent sons being

This the 21st day of Sept., 1920.
LEE GRIFFIN

. fl. E. HAMILTON. .

Tils dugout head first as a big onel Putting his hand on his bride's Mr. Broom. The first t me I ever me .

lilt nearby shoulder, he hesitatingly remarked: laid eyes on Joe Brown," began the, The cabman sighed mournfully.
Confound It" he growled, "those "Ladles and gentlemen, this thing speaker, "was in 1905 when I at-- j. "No. mum," he replied. "I have

Jerries will keen on fooling arouai.hae been thrust upon me." London tended one of the first state-wid- e a wife and seten kids at home re

until they hurt somebody." Tit-Bit- s. cotton meetings. H was there, and ready."
returned to anMous parents, hus- - Executors.
bands restored to wives and sick Stack, Parker ft Craig, Attorneys.


